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Shedding her foⅢ

image proves to be

worthy expenment
●
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量N THE pe鱒ona of Captain

Swing, Michelle Shocked chd・

lenged her folkie im昭e with a

big band and a lighter activist

touch at a packed Wa重field Satur-

day nig匝. She‘ explained that her

decision to give people the unex.

pected came in the a創o調調th of a

dream about Maritw Monrce, Who
told her, ``Don℃ preach to the con-

verted - Play for the troupeB."

Shooked didn℃ exactly do that.

The crowd wa8n℃ much di餓舛ent

than those Bhe,8 had in the past

(equal parts young leBbia鵬and

slightly older hippieB). If的le8 Of
``Ca陣ぬin」遮血唯芝山色重心叫

are anytI血g to go by, her oudience

may have even shrunk.

But her w皿ingneB8 to experi-

ment muBica叫y i8 just as laudchle

as her reeent fronkne的With the

pres8 about her af組ir8 With wom-

en. while other femde folksinge鴫

prai8e the virtues of freedom and
remain.constrained, Shacked isn℃

afraid to dose the gap between her

Public and p轟vate sem

A8 a reSult, She,8 become more

playful, less prcachy. In a轟bdd

speech that drew a relationship be・

tween po耽ics and proctology, the

Singer pointed out that her switoh

to swing wa8 an attemPt to Cure

herself of a Mseriou8 SOcid d料ease,,

- eXtreme and dch班tating polith

cal correctness. (Shceked 8ure iB a

印Od血Iker.)

The remedy 8he o飾撮ed fo重関ch

a mahdy is dmce. Problem is, her

mu8ic iB stiu better for liBtening

than for dancing. Shocked iB a true

folk 8inger in that she’B toP8 at

Painting a acene with words. When
you can’t hear her lyric8,血eb a lot

less interesting. Her melodie8 are

r餌ely in8tantly infectious and her

new swing arrangements only

mimic what othe職have drcady

done better. She gets lost in the

music and that i8n℃ good.

On the other hand, there,8 a neW

絶域」Oしp履聞き_止心髄
mance. Her voice has teehnic(叫y

improved and grown more expr(か

sive. When che cang uGm鯖ti Lim-

bo" from her laBt dbum, the di飾er-

ence ftom the recorded verBion wa8

inpossible to ignore. Here血e held

notea longer, harder. If swing has

tauさht her to sing fou"his strong一

[ See SHOC槍耽), B-IO 〕
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)hocked gets ’

mto the swing
′, then both Shocked and her組n8

re better for the experience・

The high point of her Bhow

雌n,t during the 8Wing fune8 0r a

ttle instrumental jam with her

ad and younger brother・ It waB

Memo轟e8 0f East TexaB,’’a oong

hat血ew the loudeBt reCePtion

rom the crowd The b狐d left the

tage and Shocked 8Oloed on

coustic guitar aB Bhe h曲in previ-

1us tourS. Her fon8 di血やneed to

e told to sing dong.

Anothe重familiar tune, “An-

horage:・ benefited from a full

TOuP, Organ・heavy arrangement

show・s opening 80ngl `●When I

G富ow Up," also bounced along・ De-

spite the extm in8trunents and en・

ergy, the newer songB Werenlt as

memorable. The best among them

were those on the reBtmined 8ide,

particularlyくくSifent WayB." Shock-

ed mny 8ing the pm鵜8 0f merry

music, but sheもat her best on!y

when she h曲a sul陶tantid lyric to

bring to life.

At a time when other BingerB are

jumping on the folk bandwagon,

it・8 a Sign of courage that Sh∞ked

has jumped o徹Her swing doe8n℃

have the depth of her more con-

譜等霊寵:謹書藍
Iike a diver8ion, 8Omething that

comes more from the head than

the heart. PerhapB 8he’B nOW
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told her, `Dond preach to the oon-
Verted ÷ play for the troupe8."

Shooked didn℃ exactly do that.

The crowd wasn℃ much di飼うrent

than those sheもhad in the pa8t

露盤講話器器器嵩詰
義一

α鞘曲
are anything to go by, her ndience

器　mnyhaveeven血unk.
But her willingneas to experi-

ment muBicdly i8 just co lauddble

as her reeent frankne的With the
’二二　PreSS dbout her a耽ir8 Withwom一

∴ ’二　en. Whife other fe調de fou[8ingerB

Prd純the virtues of freedom and

職main constrained Shocked iBn℃

le88 intere8ting. Her melodi鋤aie

rarely instantly infectious and her

new 8Wing arrangements only

mimic what others have drendy

done better. She gets lost in the

music md thatねn℃ good.

On the other hand, ther鴇a new

堪地鶏」0亡pkaさ叩陀〇九心耽「重議血
mance. Her voice ha8 teehnically

improved and groWm mOre eXPrco-

8ive. When che 8ang ``Gm飴ti職m-

bo” from her l曲t album, the di徹か

ence from the recorded ve調ion wa8

ixpos8ible to ignore. Here 8he held

note8 longer, harder. If 8Wing ha8

taught her to 8ing fou[ thiB Strong一

【 See SHOC槍故), B-IO 〕
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詑拙駐
Iy. then hoth Sh∞ked狐d her fan8

are be%er for the experience.

The high point of her Bhow

waBn,t du血g the swing fune8 dr a

little instrumentd jam with her

dad and younger brother・ It waB
バMemorie8 Of East TexaB,’’a oong

that drew the loudeBt reCePtion

from the crowd The band left the

Btage and Shocked 8Oloed on

acoustic guitar as 8he haB in previ-

。us tOur8. He事fanB didn,t need to

be told to sing dong.

Another familiar tune, ``An・

chorage,,, benefited from a full

group’Organ-heavy arr種ngement

that ree田lled Bob Dyhn when he

went elect轟c with握噌Bmd The

show,s opening 8Ong, uWhen I
Grow Upr dso bounced dong. De-

spite the ext重種in8t則ments md en-

ergy, the newer 80ng8 Weren℃ as

memorable. The best among them

were those on the重estrained Bide,

particulndy =Snent Way8." Shock-
ed may 8ing the pmiBco Of merry

music, but she,8 at her be8t Only

when 8he haB a Substontid lyric to

bring to life.

At a time when other 8inger8 are

jumping on the fou[ bandwagon.

it,s a sign of courage that Shocked

has jumped off Her swing doe8nd

have the depth of her more con-

ventiond congwriting - che haant

been doing it as long. But it fods.1

1ike a dive鴫ion, 80mething thal戸

comes mo細e tom the head thm ’

the heart. Perhap8 She’8 nOW.

thinking with he重feet co that競ro

mny 80On bear her coul.
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